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Ca, ka_Lui

rid This is with respect to the reporting of various activities undertaken during Gram

ES
8

Evam Swachhta Pakhwada between 1st October to 15th October, 2017. As
are aware a special portal www.swachhgrannic.in
ploadine ,i
nformation with photographs testimonialsr was created for the pu pose of
states should also complete this entry al
, etc. It was also direc purpose
that the
on g with the campaign.
A perusal
have not taken this seriously
tentries made so far shows that mans
y state
of the
he current status shows that
as a result
hat Gram Sabhass were held only
y in
moknowledge that Gram Sabhas were
62, 000 Gram
Panchayats
whereas it is comn
held
Gram
P anchayats
m
during
in
the
the period. Similarly, entries on MGNREGA action plan
showsofficers
that only
1614 Gram
Sabhas were held. You may please instruct the state
nodal
to complete
entries

in all rele vant

earliest possible as the portal will be closed for

fields with

any

.6341A 4,SLAj'

photographs,

., at the
entry on 30th October, 2017.
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Yours sincerely

Princi al Secretaries/Secretaries RD of all States.

(ALKA UPADHYAYA)

